THE DARS AUDIT

The DARS audit is what the Office of Graduate Studies (OGS) uses to evaluate graduate student progress toward degree. Information on how to interpret the DARS audit is available on our website at pdx.edu/ogs/dars. You are responsible for consulting with your academic adviser and department regarding successful degree progress. If you have any questions about your DARS audit that your adviser and/or department cannot answer, please contact OGS at 503-725-8410 or graddars@pdx.edu.

** LEGEND **

NO = Requirement Not Complete
OK = Requirement Complete
IP = Requirement Complete with Current Registration (RE) or In Progress (IP) Courses
- = Sub-requirement Not Complete
+ = Sub-requirement Complete
* = Sub-requirement does not have a required number of credits total checked at the requirement level
R = Course with same number is repeated for credit
S = Credits have been "split"
DP = Course that has been taken more than once but is not repeatable for credit; this instance can be used in the degree program
-> = Course that has had its credit reduced due to forced split, taking a non-repeatable course twice, etc.

APPLICATION FOR GRADUATION

You have applied for graduation for the following term: SUMMER 2013

GO-17 - RECOMMENDATION FOR THE DEGREE

Your department must submit a GO-17 to OGS after you have completed all requirements for the degree and all coursework has been graded.

TERM OF ADMISSION

Your term of admission is Fa2011. If you’ve taken graduate courses at PSU prior to your term of admission, they will show up below in a “Pre-admission Credits” section.

CUMULATIVE GRADUATE GPA

You must have a graduate GPA of 3.0 or above in all graduate level coursework taken at PSU to graduate from a master’s degree, doctoral degree, or graduate certificate program at PSU. (Excludes 501/509/601/609A courses which are non-academic Graduate Assistant credit.)

EARNED: 78.00 CREDITS
68.00 GPA HOURS 229.04 POINTS 3.36 GPA

DEGREE PROGRAM GPA

You must have a GPA of 3.0 or above in all courses being used to meet your degree requirements. The number of credits being used to meet your degree requirements appears below along with the GPA for those courses. You must have the minimum number of credits needed for your degree before you can graduate.

EARNED: 68.00 CREDITS 3.39 GPA
** CREDIT REQUIREMENT **

YOU MUST TAKE A MINIMUM OF 72 CREDITS, DISTRIBUTED AS OUTLINED BELOW, TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MURP-URP DEGREE PROGRAM.

---

**NO CORE COURSES**

**EARNED: 3 SUB-GROUPS**

---

**NEEDS: 1 SUB-GROUP**

+ 1) Planning Sequence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USP 540</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USP 541</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>A-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USP 549, 545, or 547</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 2) Methods Sequence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USP 533</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USP 535</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USP 536</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 3) Analytical Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USP 552</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USP 553</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NO COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FIELD AREA**

29 credits are required for your field area/electives.

**EARNED: 29.00 CREDITS 1 SUB-GROUP**

---

**NEEDS: 2 SUB-GROUPS**

- 1) Community Development - Required Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USP 528, 550, 551</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 2) Choose two from the list below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USP 522, 527, 545, 546, 547, 552, 557, 577, 580, 585, 590, 616, 617</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 3) General Electives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USP 512 OR 510 [<em>ENVIRON PLAN</em>], 571</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NO OR ENVIRONMENT FIELD AREA**

29 credits are required for your field area/electives.

**EARNED: 29.00 CREDITS 2 SUB-GROUPS**

---

**NEEDS: 2 SUB-GROUPS**

- 1) Environment - Required Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USP 512, 510 [<em>ENVIRON PLAN</em>], 571</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 2) Choose one or two from the list below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USP 522, 527, 545, 546, 547, 552, 557, 577, 580, 585, 590, 616, 617</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Comment [18]: This course was waived. It should appear on the Degree Planning Form as such. The exception could have been entered by the adviser through the online system at the time of approval.

Comment [19]: This form lists all the field areas and to what extent each has been fulfilled. You may alert grad studies as to the particular field area of the student prior to the reports being sent and therefore read the form with more ease. An e-mail list of students names, IDs and field areas is sufficient to make this happen.
NEEDS: 1 COURSE
Course list: ESM 520, 524, 525, 526, 528, GEOG 546, 548, 561
* 4) General Electives
Wi12 USP 510 00 3.00 A R TOP: SUSTAINABLE TRANSP
Sp12 USP 507 00 1.00 A R ESM: TRANSPORT
Sp12 USP 556 00 3.00 B URB TRANSPORT-PROB
Su12 PA 525 MK 3.00 A GRANTWRITING FOR NONPROFITS
Su12 USP 500 00 4.00 B R TOP: GOING LOCAL: EC DEV & PLAC
Fa12 USP 511 00 2.00 B PEDESTRIAN-BIKE PLANNING LAB
Fa12 USP 544 00 3.00 B+ URBAN TRANSPORTN PLANNING
Wi13 USP 587 00 3.00 B+ TRAVEL DEMAND MODELING
Sp13 CE 558 00 4.00 A PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION SYS
=================================================================
NO OR LAND USE FIELD AREA
29 credits are required for your field area/electives.
EARNED: 29.00 CREDITS 1 SUB-GROUP
--> NEEDS: 2 SUB-GROUPS
- 1) Land Use - Required Courses
1 COURSE TAKEN
Wi13 USP 524 00 3.00 A SITE PLANNING
NEEDS: 3 COURSES
Course list: USP 542, 555, 579
- 2) Choose one course from the list below.
NEEDS: 1 COURSE
Course list: USP 523, 543, 546, 547, 550, 568, 569, 570, 573, USP 578, 588
* 3) General Electives
Wi12 USP 510 00 3.00 A R TOP: SUSTAINABLE TRANSP
Sp12 USP 507 00 1.00 A R ESM: TRANSPORT
Sp12 USP 556 00 3.00 B URB TRANSPORT-PROB
Su12 PA 525 MK 3.00 A GRANTWRITING FOR NONPROFITS
Su12 USP 500 00 4.00 B R TOP: GOING LOCAL: EC DEV & PLAC
Fa12 USP 511 00 2.00 B PEDESTRIAN-BIKE PLANNING LAB
Fa12 USP 544 00 3.00 B+ URBAN TRANSPORTN PLANNING
Wi13 USP 587 00 3.00 B+ TRAVEL DEMAND MODELING
Sp13 CE 558 00 4.00 A PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION SYS
=================================================================
NO OR REGIONAL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT FIELD AREA
29 credits are required for your field area/electives.
EARNED: 29.00 CREDITS 1 SUB-GROUP
--> NEEDS: 3 SUB-GROUPS
- 1) Regional Economic Development - Required Courses
NEEDS: 2 COURSES
Course list: USP 517, 572
- 2) Choose one from the list below.
NEEDS: 1 COURSE
Course list: USP 578, 664
- 3) Choose two from the list below.
NEEDS: 2 COURSES
Course list: USP 510 [*TOURISM*], 520, 521, 546, 547, 551, USP 566, 569, 578, 590, 592, 598, 616
* 4) General Electives
Wi12 USP 510 00 3.00 A R TOP: SUSTAINABLE TRANSP
Sp12 USP 507 00 1.00 A R ESM: TRANSPORT
Sp12 USP 556 00 3.00 B URB TRANSPORT-PROB
Su12 PA 525 MK 3.00 A GRANTWRITING FOR NONPROFITS
Su12 USP 500 00 4.00 B R TOP: GOING LOCAL: EC DEV & PLAC
Fa12 USP 511 00 2.00 B PEDESTRIAN-BIKE PLANNING LAB
Fa12 USP 544 00 3.00 B+ URBAN TRANSPORTN PLANNING
Wi13 USP 524 00 3.00 A SITE PLANNING
Wi13 USP 587 00 3.00 B+ TRAVEL DEMAND MODELING
Sp13 CE 558 00 4.00 A PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION SYS
=================================================================
NO OR TRANSPORTATION FIELD AREA
29 credits are required for your field area/electives.
EARNED: 29.00 CREDITS 1 SUB-GROUP
--> NEEDS: 1 SUB-GROUP
+ 1) Transportation - Required Courses
1 COURSE TAKEN
Comment [t10]: Currently there are only certain electives that are automatically counted as meeting the General Electite requirements. A request has been sent to OGS to remove the list and allow for any courses to count provided the number of credits are met. Courses should be decided upon consultation with the adviser.
Sp12 USP 556 00 3.00 B URB TRANSPORT-PROB
- 2) Choose three from the list below.
  2 COURSES TAKEN
  Fa12 USP 544 00 3.00 B+ URBAN TRANSPORTN PLANNING
  Wi13 USP 587 00 3.00 B+ TRAVEL DEMAND MODELING
  NEEDS: 1 COURSE
  Course list: USP 537,570
+ 3) Choose one from the list below.
  1 COURSE TAKEN
  Sp13 CE 558 00 4.00 A- PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION SYS
  Course list: USP 507 [*TRANSPORTATION*],
  USP 510 [*TRANSPORTATION*],543,565 CE 510 [*TRANS*],
  CE 555,559
  * 4) General Electives
  Wi12 USP 510 00 3.00 A- R TOP: SUSTAINABLE TRANSP
  Sp12 USP 507 00 1.00 A R SEM: TRANSPORT
  Su12 PA 525 MK 3.00 A GRANTWRITING FOR NONPROFITS
  Su12 USP 510 00 4.00 A R TOP:GOING LOCAL:EC DEV & PLAC
  Fa12 USP 511 00 2.00 R- PEDESTRIAN-BIKE PLANNING LAB
  Wi13 USP 524 00 3.00 A- SITE PLANNING
=================================================================
COURSES NOT USED TO MEET DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
Courses that fall into this category have not been used in the
degree program. This may be because you have taken extra
coursework, you have taken coursework that does not apply,
or there are courses here that need something before they can be
used (e.g. an incomplete course must be completed and graded, a
preadmission course must be approved for use by the department
and requested to be used via the Graduate DARS Exception Request
form, etc.).
NOTE:
Any Graduate Assistant courses (501A/601A/509A/609A) on your
transcript will appear in this section. These credits can NEVER
be applied to a degree or graduate certificate program at PSU.
Fa11 USP 515 00 4.00 C > ECON APPL URBAN ST
Wi13 USP 507 00 1.00 A R SEM: TRANSPORT
Su13 CE 562 00 4.00 A TRAFFIC ENG APPL & SGNL TIMIN
Su13 USP 510 00 1.00 A R TOP:VISUAL COMM FOR PLANNERS
=================================================================
The report is intended as an advising tool to assist
students in evaluating progress toward a PSU baccalaureate
degree, minor, or certificate. While every effort has
been made to ensure accuracy, errors may occur. Thus,
it is the student's responsibility to verify the information
contained in this audit and to comply with all PSU
graduation requirements. Failure to satisfactorily complete
any in-progress courses may change the audit of degree
requirements.
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Please note this audit is not a promise or guarantee of
progress toward a degree, minor or certificate.
Certification of completion of academic requirements is
subject to department and University approval.
=================================================================
******** END OF ANALYSIS ***********